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"Madam," said the
ijrocer, "let me Intro-
duce Golden Gate the
hlrjhest tirade coffee
on the market."
Nolhlnd aoes "lib GOLDEN GATE
COiTES but satisfaction. No
prlies do coupons no crockery.
1 and 2 lb. aroma-tld- ht Una,

Never sold In bulk.

J. A. Folg'er (El Co.
XUtabllcliad half a Century

San Francisco

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE,. K. J. TAYLOR, Lessee and Manager.

EXTRAORDINARY EVENT.

Monday, October 10
WAGEXHALS & KE3IPEK

Present

Frederick Warde and Kathryn Kidder
In u HtuiMMitlous scenic production of Stanislaus Stunge's great play

"Salammbo"
Founded on Flaubert'a Famous Novel.

Incidental music by IL K. Hadley. Scenery by Reld and Cor-

nell. Costumes nnd properties designed by Mrs. Seidle of the
Metropolitan opera house, N. T.

Price 30c to 82.00.
Scuta on sale Batorday at Talbnan'a.

WINE SALE
IF WE ARE 1XJRCED TO GO INTO THE DRUG 1HIKI-NES- S

AFTER NOVEMBER 8, WE WISH TO REDUCE OUR

IMMENSE STOCK OF CALIFORNIA WINES. WE THERE-

FORE Oriiai FROM NOW UNTIL THE ABOVE DATE ONE

QUART 10 YEAR OLD PORT OR SHERRY, FOR 30 CENTS.

NOT MORE THAN FIVE QUARTS SOLD TO ANY ONE CUS-

TOMER. MENTION THIS "AD."

Oregon Wine & Liquor Co.
NEW BOWMAN UUIIJHNG.

Near O. II. & N. Ieiot. Pendleton, Oregon

'

It

It

Better
Biscuits

An-- iinule with Crt-c- cnt F.SK Pho-plm- Baklnj; Pomicr richer

In egg-- ; nnd lietler Tor tlM

streiigth-RUIn- g nt of uheiit,Pliol.hnto-- nn tin--

which an-- loft out by the miller Ihhiiu or the color.

Sold Everywhere 25c

Not Made by a Trust
ir YOU ARE REALLY LOOIUNG FOR A FINE Be CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARGEST

INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE V. S. TO BE ABSO-

LUTELY FULL 1LWANA TILLER AND HAND-MAD-

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN 28J1.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Truly

115 COURT

Great
rgams

Shoes Going at the Lowest
Prices Ever Known in the

History of Pendleton

Tlic Great Dissolution Sale is on und goods nrc moving rapid-

ly, 81:0,000 Stock to be closed nut nt the curliest possible date.
This is a genuine closing out Mile of the entire stock, us the

firm of Dludliigcr, Wilson & Co. inn by mutual decided
to dissolve.

Don't hesitate but come to our store und (e for See
the shoes nnd get our prices. The goods huc got to move and s

nrc moving tliem.

Dindinger, Wilson (3b Co.
Good Shoes Cheaper Tiiuu Eter.

STREEf.

agreement

)outclf.

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-
tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc.", free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B,, PRINCIPAL

:
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Buildin?

Material
Dimension lumber

scrlptlons. Sash, Door, Blt.j,
Moulding, Building an4t
per.

BRING YOUR HILL TQ

our norms.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.

"I'l"'-"'- " 11. Depot.

nf .1. .

I t k j.

A Thing of Beauty

Is a Joy Forever

WE IT.

In ono window jou till
ilisplnycd the most elegant

of Statuary ever shown In

city, In pure
will to und Florentine effects.

The beauty of it all Is, ecl
prices nrc right nnd will

reach nf all, ranging from 7Sc

to $0.00.

HAVE

white,

An ornament to any borne.

D . C ht--

Oregon

Company

St Helen's Ha

A GIRLS SCHOOL OF THE

EST CLASS corps of teachen. bl
tlon, building, equipment the Ui

Send for catalogue.

Opens September 1Z 1901.

TEETH
Per set, S5.00; gold cromil

St.00; hllver filling. 50c; a- -

tructlu?, 50c.

We are thorough'y equlppjj
with nil modern methods
appliances, and gunraiuee r

work to be of the highest ta:l"l

ard, arid our prices the lo

consistent with flrst-cla- s van. I

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.

Telephone Main 1061.

WATER

TANKS
We make a specialty of

round or square

WATER TANI
a 1 wwi all eJ

4VIOU IICUUCI

kinds. We make them right nu

always give satisfaction, o"
is never slighted or botchei.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Pro'i
Corner Webb and CoVtfr

The French

Restaurant
. . .he CW

Best 25 Cent Meai w

Private Dlnlne P

Elegant FurnUlied B00

Connection.

GUS UFONTAlNaj
ees Wain Str- -
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